INTRODUCTION
In the early 1960s government expenditures on the program were relatively small. As the program The Federal Food Stamp Program is consistently grew and appeared to function reasonably well, under fire for failure to perform according to stated government expenditures grew rapidly and in 1975 goals. This paper presents a brief overview of the were in excess of $4.1 billion. Recently the food program, and constructs a partial profile of the 1975 stamp program has accounted for approximately 40 federal outlay for bonus stamp coupons. The analysis percent of the total budget of the Department of surveys food stamp benefits across states with the Agriculture, and has consequently been the object of intent of determining whether or not these benefits extensive congressional and public attention [14] . appear to be reaching states with the greatest Much of the voiced concern revolved around numbers of poor people. A cursory review of ruralwhether or not the food stamp program does, in fact, urban allocations indicates a basic inequity which fulfill its stated goals. One of these goals is ". . to needs further consideration.
assure low-income households the opportunity to The first food stamp program came about in May attain a nutritionally adequate diet ... by increasing of 1939 and lasted for some four years until the war their food purchasing power . .. " [14] . sharply increased demand for food supplies.
Extensive research is being carried out in the area The food stamp program as we know it today has of food stamps, and many lines of thought are being its roots in an experimental plan set up by President pursued by researchers. Hines [7] studied participaJohn F. Kennedy in 1961. This plan was impletion in the food stamp program and factors affecting mented in several pilot areas and was designed to participation. MacDonald [9] also examined the clear the market of surplus food supplies and to raise problem of low food stamp participation and nutritional food purchasing power of participating reviewed remedial policies. [10] . Food stamps were studied from the economic up which describe how the federal government may standpoint by Nelson and Perrin [11] . Some distribute food stamp bonus coupons among low researchers, including Reese, Feaster and Perkins income households. As a nation-wide expansion of [12] , focused on the program's income transfer Kennedy's pilot program, this represents the most effects. Feltner [3] summarized much of the problem important thrust of governmental efforts today to with the food stamp program as it functioned prior to alleviate domestic hunger and malnutrition.
1976. He stated that it has been severely criticized Table 2 shows state rankings in decreasing order of State University were also used. There were initially poverty according to each poverty indicator variable 3,102 observations for counties, but 18 were disand food stamp expenditures. carded because of missing data.' Table 3 shows, for each state in the top ten food stamp recipients, how many indicator variables hold Methodology Methis state in this position. In other words, for every Food stamp benefits were surveyed across states state indicated by food stamp outlays as being among with the intent of determining whether or not they the ten states having the most poor people, it shows are reaching states with the greatest numbers of poor how many indicator variables also rate it in the top people. Aggregate dollar amounts of benefits were ten. used, and they compare in the same manner as do From this aspect, food stamp expenditures percentages. Since one goal of the food stamp appear to be allocated fairly well to states most program is to reach low-income people, it is assumed needing food stamps. Six of the top ten food stamp that areas containing many poor people should recipients appear in the top ten in all five indicator receive larger dollar amounts of food stamp benefits variables; one top ten food stamp recipient appears in than areas where there are few poor people. Five the top ten of three indicator variables. This indicates variables defined as in the 1970 population census that these nine states are properly receiving larger were used to reflect the relative poverty of states benefits than other states. However, one top ten food
stamp recipient does not appear in any indicator (1) poverty count variable: Kentucky. At first glance the question of (2) total dollar welfare payments why it should be in the top ten food stamp recipients, (3) unemployment since it is not indicated by any poverty variable, is (4) number receiving welfare payments and raised. (5) number of families below poverty level who Equally interesting is Michigan, which appears in are receiving welfare.
the top ten of three indicator variables, yet is not a The specific procedure followed was: top ten food stamp recipient. In addition, four states (1) Aggregate values over states for each of the appeared in the top ten of one or two indicator above five variables and for food stamp variables, but were not top ten food stamp recipients. outlays.
These states were Alabama, Massachusetts, North Carolina and New Jersey. It is interesting to note that payments, with a correlation coefficient of .735. The Kentucky receives more food stamp benefits than any top ten poverty states, as indicated by the two of these, but does not appear to have as great a need.
variables with the highest correlation with food stamp Table 4 shows correlations between food stamp expenditures, include nine common states and differ expenditures and poverty indicator variables. between North Carolina and Alabama. Nine of these According to these correlation coefficients, food states are top ten food stamp recipients; North stamp expenditures are most highly correlated with Carolina and Alabama, however, are missing. poverty count (.938). The variable least correlated Kentucky, which is in the top food stamp recipients with food stamp expenditure is total dollar welfare is ranked 15th and 16th, respectively, by poverty Much concern centers on whether or not people in rural areas are receiving needed benefits from the food stamp program. Additionally, it is questioned program were totally equitable-then food stamp whether urban people receiving food stamp benefits expenditure per poverty person should be exactly are receiving higher benefits than rural people equal across states. Allowing that such a one-to-one receiving benefits. In this study, county data were correspondence does not exist, it still seems reasonaggregated over states in both rural and urban totals. able to assume these poverty persons should represent
In this way, dollar amounts and relative percentage a substantial percentage of the numbers receiving figures between urban and rural people may be food stamps. If they do not, then a relevant question considered. Variables included were poverty count is why a substantial number of those eligible for food and food stamp bonus coupon outlays. stamp benefits do not receive them. It would also higher benefits than those in rural areas. This that would suggest that they be higher recipients of emphasizes the low rate of participation in rural food stamps than they are. Utah is among the ten areas. states receiving the least food stamp benefits, but
There is much need for in-depth research in the none of the poverty indicators suggest that it should food stamp area. Equitable allocation of benefits is be. Hawaii and New Hampshire are indicated by one goal of food stamp policy, and it is only by certain poverty indicators as being in the ten least extensive research that the best method for achieving poor states, but they are receiving more food stamp these food stamp policy goals may be discovered.
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